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Menuese for Ibam.
gr JAXX:6 uoM-TaoMZRY.

Mîsu is invisible, but you zuay find
A method bora ta lot me Seo your mmid.

SBchold my album unbog"n.
Wbicli whon 'mi,, Rinnh'd %'rill bu nunc.

Feint lines, on britile gima nd clear,
A diamwond pen moy trace wnih un:

But wbat tha feeat band wvrites bore,
19 gravan on the awner's heurt.

IV.
,May all tho naines recoruiad boro
In thé Lamb's book of lité appcar.

V.
Hero fionds aseemblo, baud and beart;
'Whoni lifo rnay sever. dcoîh must pext;
S$çeaf bo their deaths, ibeir lives weUl epeut,
And thds flmeir ffiendship's monumrent.

SJULV is the
-when aur

when the ai
fowcrs whi

Mly album is a barren grec,
Whare ]caves and ouly Ibaves )-ou eec
But touch ît-flowera and f'ruits wUll spring,
And birds anoog the foliago aiug.

Vit.
Fairie, woro kind to cou niry jaunies,
And in ther ehoe dropp'd îâcer pennies;
Hero thc bigt tokeus whicli yon leave,
As airy favors I receive.

Mil.

Mdy Album'. op.u; Corna and ec;
W ha;, won'L yau wasîa a thoogbî on aa
'Writa but a word, a word or two,
And make me love te thi-ik on you.

No. 2.
£=rbleu in Canadien Bo=Ta.

- Tibi hula Plinst
Ecco ferant nynsphac calathie.

For tua tsiiopca.

seasan wbea aur fie:lds tire waving %vitb golden grain
wilds are covered wv:îh flowers of variaci huc, and

r that via b)reaîhe i pcrrumue. Among ali the native
eh bloomn in this mnaîh, thecre je nana that surpasses

the lily. In every age the lily bas blàè"dý brtd'wh
p rnce aud the peasaîlî, witl the puet anu:d(
a prominent place in tho gardon of the éni¶n.or- atdhkhLç ýà
cutcheons of royalty; and id dceply ,intoregtiind to'gy J.~S.e
doen, as the flower wvbich our i3iviae.'idutor 'gealèc 'te a taC
Iosson cf humble dependlance 4Ëoýilvtli ü* t''ý1br b1dCî
beoulny F' thar. The Eas~ th 1~4 ~ i.o~
bat At dace flot monopolie s
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les unfold.their orango bues to the "lstat of the dayý. Though
wve canno[ boust of ilie Lilium e4iulidium, yet we bave the Lilium
Philadelphieurn, than which no flowar more nrts the appella.
tion cf M1ilton-"1simple la neaineas." It is the oarliest, the
smallest, and thea most elegant of our native Ulies; bearing only
a simple flawe'r, on a slender stemn. After the L. Philadeiphi.
cern, tha common L. Canadetise and the splendid L.. Superbum
comi jta blomr. Thze lest is a majestic plant-a eingle a ern,
supporting a number of large, pendent a.nd relleed flowers.

Whoun the suin has sot,. and nearly ail the lovely train hçtvo
folded up, Io guard their littlo boaums front ilie evening dcws,
the Renothera Viennis (Tre.!-Primrcsa) suddenly expands ils pale
yellow flowers aànd blooms in niodest beauty tltrough the nigbt,
but when the sun riscs with eplendor in the East it soan withers
away. In saine couiîries tlîje plant le culzivtiîed fur ils roots,
which are ehhcer used as olives, or they are boiled and caten at
table. Tbey are said ta mhkc wilic more agrecable.

By aur roadsideos the milky Asclépios Syriaca (wild cotte»)
hangs out its branches cf sweet-scentcd llowers. This cruel
plant lias the proporty o? dutaining smali insecte; the fect of
whbiclî gel entangled in the anthers cf the tlowers, and thore they
rcmain til) Ilhey die. The .Musca dcaîsstica, cr etimmon heuso
fly oftcn fdlls a victim ta ils treacherous clîarrmi. In aur shndy
fieldit and ai aur grayelly bills the spletndid A3. tuercsa bloomi,
thrcugli the montha cf iuly and August. It grows Io the lieozght
cf Iwo and tbrea tact, beuririg Biat, terminal buncebcs of bright
orange flawers. Thme recta cf this plant are rackonud a valueble
modicine for pleurisy and diseuses cf the longs. 'rhcy abound
in the ntony fioldq near the Falls cf Niagara. The genus As.
clepias; was named ufter £îEculapius, the farned phys4ician w-ho
lived about thte tame of the siegeocf Troy.

The Apocyrnum androsanufohturn (litdiun hcmp) nowv pute forth
uts balt.ehapt.dl and pýnk.colorcd fllwt'rs. These too arc flytritps.
The smell cf liant v tempt8 flies aud olter insecte ta enter the
bells, but îhcir ljr&obugcis gels fast in their sonrcl after nectar,
and tliçy in thona sweiî prisonî expire~. The milky juice cf this
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